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PRICE THREE CENTS

$PEGIAL MATINEE BANK[S AND BANK- OPENItIG GAME WION
FOR 6RADHATES
EASILY BY t912
ING MYETHODS
Alumni Get First Choice
of Seats at Extra
Performance

Union
II

SOUVENIRS SELL WELL I THE CLEARING
Cast Now Holding Rehearsals
in Preparation for First
Performance

I

Learning that the Hollis Street Theatre could be procured for Wednesday
afternoon, April 21st, the Show inanageYnent decided to give a special alumnin
perfornmnce on ttat day. This is in
direct responsa! to the continued conmplaints of the ahummi that they have

not in

paSL

Dofeats Fast Team From Indications Point to Most
Successful Prom at
Roslindale--Scoro Institute
Foster is Star

Interesting Address Given
To Stuclents At The

years been able to procure

seats for the Show.
good0(
At this 1perforniance they xvill have
first elioice of seats, and should any
seats remiaini after April 14th at 6
P. M., they wvill be placed on sale at
the box officee.
All those who have miade application
for seats fin' the Boston, Malden or
Northampton perifornmances can obtain
theni at the Show oilice any day between
alld
1 2 . ~M. AI5 .eats.)ot taken
wvill b~e int on saile at the bo.-, office of
the 1tollis. If tilere are any students
wvho de-ire si-ats for the Maiden performiante. and who have not already
niade aplqication for thini, they can get
themi at the box Gitice at the Malden
Auiditorhirni
whidle those who have inot
applied for -Northamipton seats may
obtain th~en by, seniding a mnoney order
for the required amount to the box
oilice of the Academy of Music, Northamlpton.
The sale of the souvenir post cards
of junior wveek has greatly exceeded
the unusually large sale of this year's
p~osters. This certainly speaks NAell for
tile innovation.
Chorus and principals are now puttingy on the finishing touchies in preparation for the first lperforlnance, which
takes, place just one wveek from today
at Northamipton.

TECHNIQUE RUSH
Time and Signals Have Been
Arranged for Event
Only flive days away! The great
Rush" is nearly here.
"Tech~niquie
Saturday, April 17. a t five miiinutes past twvelve. the first signal to
get ready% wvill be given. This will be
followed at ten minutes past by a
second signal, and at fourteen minutes
past by a third.
At 12.15 the little window in the booth
back of the old Art Museumn will open
and the fight begins, although rushing
starts at any timie, and if it is possible
to judge f~'on early indications, the
scrimmnage will be fast and furious.
Rushes of all kinds may be used , and
men imay even be thrown over the heads
of the crowd--the best method for little freshmnen. The first hand with a
green ticket to get into the wvindow, is
grabbed and held. while the ticket is
taken, and the first book is -won.
The first twenty "Techniques" are
given out as fast as possible, and contain the autograph of the President
of the Institute, and the first five are
free. It is worthy of note that number
one last year was won by this year's Art
Editor.
The Teclnique Board wishes it thoroughly understood that everyone co-nteinplating rushing miust be provided
with a green Rush ticket, sihmed by the
purchaser-. These tickets muay be obtained any; day this wveek at the Techinique table in th
ni~between the
hours of 12 to I and 4 to 5. They will
be given in exchange for a receipted red

I
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Mr. Sears Asks for Questions
And is Kept Busy Giving
Information

Winchester High School Prove
Victors of Sophomores-Parker is Star

I

Matrons and Patronesses Selected
-- Books Being Circulated
for Signatures

"Banks and Banking Methods" was
the subject of a most interesting address delivered at the Union last Friday
night, to about 100 of the students, by
President Sears of the Shawrout
-National Bank. In opening, Mr. Sears
said that the principles of political
economyv were better -knownto the students than to hinm; but lie would endeavor to explain some of the miethiods
now in practice. He then went on to
tell of the business of banks. Beside
eft'coting file best distribution of
nmoney, they have four functions. These
functions a;re the direct outgrowth of
the practices of the first bank, whiich
was at Genoa. The first function, and
that for which this early bank was
founded. -was to exchiange money. Then
they loaned money secretly,% and though
the di~~c-(veryv of this fact 'startled p)e'o]fhe, it developed the second function.
fi']e bank .oon t-)ean to receive deltasits, and thus started the third.
Thie fourthl i*; a distinctly modern functionsthat of circuhlting notes.
Mr. Sears went on to say that banks
are most neecv.sary foi- conmmercial peop)les. The S.-axon race is a commercial
one, not only on account of its being
ain anialogaination of seafaring peoples,
Ilit also Il.\ rea-on of its early traditions. S1ir Richard Granville was
the miost conspicuous of the miany fanious English sea .adventurers. At the
Azor-es- Sir Richard practically defeated
a Spanish treasure
fleet of 53 vessels
withi his ]one ship. The ability of our
race is further shioxvn hv the book
-'The Sup-llirevac of the ,.Saxon Race,"
whtich 'was written by a Frenchman.
In 1694 William III of Engahnd
needed nion~y. and at the su-lggestion of
a Scotchmaizn.
Williaml Paterson, the
B1ank of rmo,2and wa.~ founded. On'
outr own side we have had several fainous banking pioneers. John D. Cushing managed his deceased uncle's business \when 16;years of age;
\1:illiani
' U 1rgis was first miate, -Nven 18 years
old, and uponi tim captain'sdeath, completed the voyage around the world.
lienee we, too, bad imen of great busilyess ability in our early days.
The speagKer told of how banks bring,
out, idle money and furnish payrolls.
I-e said that i'n the financial panic of
1907 his bank paid out 820,000,000 for
payrolls. A big bank will exchange
millions of dollars, in a. day, and not
onlypay% about 50.000 checks to custourers, but also 60.000 to other banks.
Here lie describeu ,ie clearing house.
-in institution in which business is
transacted byvIralances. As an example
of the sivste n,, lit- said that one morning his bank wvent to clearing house
with checks on other banks of $5,121,4.q9.53. and oilier banks had checks
on them of $5.121.751.45.
His bank
paid $251.9}2. the b~alance; and hence
a traneaction of $10,000,000 wars accoinplished by .theii-;e of this small balance. MrIi. Sears then asked for questions, and for an hour or more was put
througi a "cross-e xamimatlon," whichi
was highly instructive in that it elicited
the pr-ecise information -which was dlesired by his audience.

Two weeks from
\Vediii-iday conies
tile crowning social event of tile y'ear ill
tile Jun1ior Proin. All thie details of this
important function
have-(
beeni arrano'ed
Iby the committee and hut a fe\\ days
remain for any delinquents to sign iip,
and larticipatein the "big shiow." As
in past years, the Pbrom wvill be hehlati
the Hotel Soni'set,tthe dlate being- set
onl Wednesdlay, Alpril '21. This is
an
evenit to w\lliehi all Teehi men look forward with a gr-eat deal of interest, and[
the box, and both proved puzzles for every eft',rt i, beiiping mde /,y the cointhe Roslindale batsmen. N~ot an error relittee in. chargre to mlake tlhis year-'s
was recorded against the outfielders, Prom eclipse all othiers.
The r-eceiv-ingl will b~egin pln'omptly at
althougli the strong wind masde the
8.30.
The first dance wvill he rutng on
judgingy of hi-h balls extremely diffiabout 9:00. and latst, until the supper
cult.
At the bat. the fre-shinen showed re- dance at 11:30. Followin-' the internilsmarkable skill.
Allan, Foster ande( sion thiere \vill be dancing until 3:00
Cherry seelned to be the heaviest hit- A.M.L
ters.
Tile, matrons are: M\rs. Curtis Gu'iild,
Samuel J.
Judgingfrom tile snaplpy playing of Mrs. Eben S14.D~raper, Mrs.
the freshmnan team, the sophomore M1ixter, a-nd Mlrs. Bithard C. 3IcLaurin.
teain will -find it no easy matter to
The Patr-onesses -will be: Mrs. W~ilsave itself from dereat i n te
gameliain T. Sedgwvick. M\rs. Frank H. Rand,
next Saturday.
IMrs. Alfred E. Burton, Mlrs. George 1F.
For the -Merlins. the catchingy of Swain, Mrs. 1)ugald C. Jackson, M\rs.
Schaefer and pitching of Duggan were Henry P. Talbot, Mrs. Desire Despinthe best. Score:
delle, Mlis. Harry E. Clifford, Mrs. Jamnes
Innings:
1 2 3 4 5 (i 7 8 9
L. lBat.he'ller, and MNrs. D~avis E. Dewey.
Tech 1912
3 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0--4 The followingv men are circulating, the
Merlin
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 -- 1 Promn books iu the various courses, and
nd
Schaefer; anyone desirous of groing miust sign up
Batteries: Duggan1
Allan, Sloan and Whittlesey.
innlmediately: R. H. Allen 1909), WI. C.
Salisbur~y 191 1. C. Ht. Carperiter 1912.
Last Saturday tim Winchester Highi J. Avery, Jr., 1910 (course I),1 P. Hart
School ball-tossers defeated the Tech- and 1B. Reynolds (course II), F. D. Stewnolog~y sophomores.
Hufsmith. proved arit and V. C. h5 arren (course 1lI), P. T.
a star on second base, playing" in Mid- I1,arris (course 1V,), \V".
-N.D)rew (coursesseason form. Parker -and O'Neil also V and X). A. A. G-otu!d and C. E. Green
played brilliant ball, playing2 even better (course VI). E..
Billings and R. C.
tha~n last year. The lack. of experienced Jacobs (course NIL).
1)itchers was sadly evident, this 1p'"- The committee hias made special arition being the -weakest on the 1!911 rano'ements withi a taxicab company for
team. Score:
special rates, full particulars of which
Innings
1234 567
89
wfill be printed in \VednesdAay's Tech.
4 3 0 0 1 0 0 2 x_10
Winchester
Thiere hias been considerable misu-nderTech 1911
2 0 I 0 0 1 0 1 0- 5 standing as to whiat is meant by not alBatteries:
Foley aid Thompson; lowing flowers on the floor. Tihe coimPierson, Defioriez and Willianis.
mnittee wi.-hes to state tlat its idea is
to elinminate flowers froin thie Prom entirely, ].,lieving thiat everyone coneernetl
BERTIN BEGINS TODAY will, in thle end, be better satisfied
withouit the flowers. Rt is also desired
Four Lectures this Week on Naval thiat anycrow'd wishiing to, sit togrether
will -:(']d their names, t~o the co~mmittee
Architecture Given in II B
fimmedliately so that stating ar'angements cain be completed aIs early as posM. Bertin. retired chief constructor of sible.

The Electrical Engineering Society is
lplanning three excursions to tim works
of the B. F. Sturtevant C!ompany W~ednesday, Thursday -aid Friday. On allI
three' days the 'inemlber,
wvill meet at
LoweollBuiildirng IA!;.4
P.
M.All

enee.

Thie fresllman baseball team defeated
the fast "Merliiis" of Roslindlde in the
opening
game of the season. All the
candidaites for the fresh atahteam wi-ere
given a tryout.
The catching- of \NVhittlesey and tlie
fielding of Foster at third
wNere thl
features of tile game.
Whittlesee's
throws down to second were especially
w~hileFoster's method of
accurate,
"4scooping up" ail that came his way
reminded one of a profes.-donal
gaime.
Allan and Sloan wer-e
both tried in

the French navy, will give his sl)(cc·ial
lectures to the nawalIarchitets this

wtek on -Monday. Tuiesday. 1hursday

CALENDAR

and Friday. The lectures to be held
in 11 Eng. B. are griven for the .-peeial
benefit of the naval archlitects
of courses
XIII and X11la,
lbit everyone who is

NO.I)-AY, AR'RIL
12.
4:15
P.
MI.--Show
Rehearsal
in Union.
interested in the subjects is cordially
4:15 1P. M.-Track men at Field.
invited to attend.
at Back
The lectures are to be
given iu 4:15 P. AL.--!912 Cro-s-country
Bav.
French, bnt for the benefit of those who
'.
Clubs at Dildley
do not understand the language, type- 7:15 PM.--Alusical
Street.
written copies in English will be dis-

tributed to all those wvho attend. I n
TTEI;SI)AY.
IHI,13
addition to these translations, tho
in
the necessary diagrams- and illustra- 4:15 1. iI.--(,.ee (Tlub Reeliarsal
Union.
tions for each talk have been priinted'
and these will be griveni to all
thiose .4:15 P. M.-l',anjo ('lub in 11 I'.
P.---Show
1,(h('wrsal in Uniiun.
who wvish to keel) them for futmre refer- 4:]5 P.

The titles of the lectures. to deliver
which M. Bertin has come to this
country, are as follows: ~Monday. "The
Rolling of Ship~s Among W~aves'; " Tuesday, "The Stability of Ship~s After Inmembers of the Societv are urged to jur-y"; Thursday. "Th~e 5Maneuvring of
.ign the list mi the Society's bulletin Ships"; Friday, "The Develop~ment of
ENTRIES for Spring Tennis Tourna- 1)oar~d, indicating therecon the day on Modern Steamrship~s, especiallly of ihle
nient close next \Wednesday
at 6 P.MAl. which tlrey intend to go.
Compagrne Greneral Transatlanltique.'
II

IS EVEN T OF SEASON

HOUSE 1 1911 LOSE THEIR GAMIE

I
II

4:15 P. IM.-Traek

men

at

4:15 P. 5I.--1912 (ross-eounfiry

Field.

mvi :ot

Gym.

AVE1)NESI).\Y,

A1I'I{!!, 14.

2:00 P'. A\.----lPrive D~rill in Armory.
4:15 P. Al.-Sh(w
lwenral in U]:in.

4:1.5 11. 1.-'lrack mne tt lFiehld.
7:00 P.. IChuib.l(!ls aL 'No'l
Stal ion.

II

